Corrigendum

In Tender document

Tender Enquiry no. 24/RC/Suture/564/2020-Rish(Admn)

Dated: 17/04/2020

As per schedule, pre-bid Meeting of “RC for sutures” was held on 17/04/2020 at 3.00 PM in Department of General Surgery.

After consideration by the Suture Committee, the following modifications (addition/replacement) for tender enquiry no.24/RC/Suture/564/2020-Rish(Admn) have been made on technical specifications:

Point No 1.

For: Serial No. 127, 128, 218, 219, 220, 221” Synthetic Absorbable Antibacterial Suture (Polyglactin 910 with TRICLOSAN)”

Read as: Synthetic Absorbable Antibacterial suture (Polyglactin 910/Lactomer 91 with Triclosan/Caprolactone).

Point No 2.

For: Serial No 131, 132, 153, 154, 173, 174, 175, 176, 177, 178 “Antibacterial coated knotless suture”

Read as: Knotless suture with unidirectional barbs polydioxanone/ polyglyconate and poliglecaprone 25/Glycome 621.

Point No 3.

For: Relaxation in needle length and suture length

Read as: Suture length relaxation of 15-20 cm is possible but needle length is surgeon specific and cannot be altered/relaxed.

Point No 4.

For: Specification no 195 in the suture list - PEEK polymer Sternal closure device with needle Tensioning Device Sternal reduction device angulated with ratchet Cable cutter Maintenance oil and spray.

Read as: Item 195 to be considered as 2 individual items- 195 (A) and (B)

195 (A) – PEEK polymer Sternal closure device with needle
195 (B) - Tensioning Device Sternal reduction device angulated with ratchet
Cable cutter Maintenance oil and spray.

Point No 5

For: Manufacturing of the goods supplied under this tender should not be more than 3
months old.

Read as: Manufacturing of the goods supplied under this tender should not be more
than 6 months old.

Note: Addendum of new sutures

Corrigendum to the tender: Addition of following sutures with annual demand with the
following serial numbers 222-226.

222. Poly-4-hydroxybutyrate violet size – 1,1/2 circle round body 48 mm needle 150
   cm loop: 500 pieces
223. Poly-4-hydroxybutyrate violet size – 1,1/2 circle round body 40 mm needle 150 cm
   loop: 100 pieces
224. Poly-4-hydroxybutyrate violet size – 1, J shape round body short cutting heavy
   bodied 30 mm needle: 100 pieces
225. Poly-4-hydroxybutyrate violet size – 0, ½ circle round body 40 mm needle 150 cm
   loop: 500 pieces
226. Poly-4-hydroxybutyrate violet size – 1, ½ circle round body 40 mm needle 90 cm:
   100 pieces.

The above added items should be quoted in pdf format along with BoQ (Bill of
Quantity)